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EXPLANATION OF THE TERMS USED IN THIS SECTION

[JEEVA: 
Every Jeeva is the sleeping state of Reality only, which shines forth as the Jeeva experience. 
Jeeva is not an individual with a body; but the entire perceived world experienced by his mind. 
Some lingering Vaasanaa shines forth as a field of experience; and that is termed as the ‘living entity that 
lives an experience’.

BRAHMAA:
The ‘totality of Vaasanaas of a particular Creation’ is the ‘Creation state of one particular Brahmaa’. 
This Brahmaa is just one tiny shine of the Aakaashaja state, that was mentioned previously.

BRAHMAN WHICH IS SUGHANA PRATYAYA:
This ‘totality of Vaasanaa fields’ is the dense state of Reality (SughanaPratyaya) as mentioned by Rama.
Brahman-state of Reality is all that manifests; yet stays as unmanifest only.)
 
JAAGRAT/SVAPNA/SUSHUPTI/TURYAA
Sushupti state means a deep sound sleep, where the perceived including one’s own existence in the world as 
an individual is forgotten. It is a blank state.
Though Sushupti is a sleep state where the world is absent for a while, the mind is not absent.
Mind is something which can never be quiet for a moment also.
It has to exist as the perceived somehow, in some way.
It then creates its own perceived field as a Svapna state (Dream state).
Svapna also means the sleep state only, but yet is the ‘mind in function’ as the perceived.

The dream-experience is real when experienced only; yet is proved as unreal when one wakes up to another 
perceived world which looks more real and stable.
Waking state or ‘Jaagrat’ is relatively more real than the dream state. Both states are real when getting
experienced only.
However Svapna’s unreal nature is proved only when compared to the waking state.
Suppose you never wake up? Then surely you will live in the Svapna-world forever with a belief in its 
realness only. The so-called waking state is also some sort of mind-function only.
Since we have not woken up from this Jaagrat, we believe in its realness and stay ignorant of the ‘true 
waking state’ (Turyaa).

When compared to the chaotic unconnected experiences of the Svapna-world, this waking state of the world 
looks more orderly. However, both the Svapna world and the waking world have one thing in common; they 
are made of incorrect information only. 
When you wake up to the knowledge that the ‘world of Jaagrat is also a flow of incorrect information’ only, 
then you are in the ‘Turyaa state’. ‘Turyaa’ is the fourth state. It is the state of Knowledge.
It is the basic state that supports the other three states.

The real fact you have to understand is that you do not sleep and dream and wake up inside a solid world; 
but your mind alone exists as the three states of false information as Jaagrat, Svapna and Sushupti.
The mind rotates through these three states continuously, moving from one state to the other; and this is 
known as the Jeeva-ness, a perceiver who experiences these three states.

Jeeva is not a spark of light inside the body as commonly believed; but Jeeva is the ‘entire flow of perceived 
fields of a perceiver as the experiences of some Vaasanaa-fulfilment states’ (Kshetra and Kshetrajna of 
Bhagavad-Gita).

The ‘world you see’ and the ‘I-identity that you believe as yourself’ together get the name of a Jeeva-state.
Jeeva is you and your world together; which differs from person to person.
Jeeva is just a dream-bubble made of experiences.
Jeeva is a perceiver of three states of Jaagrat, Svapna and Sushupti.

Even when there occurs, a continuous flow of these three states, we are able to stand apart from these states 
and analyze them as outside of us. (This is the Turyaa state).
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This Knowledge-part which rises through Vichaara is the Brahman state; ‘that which perceives these three 
states; yet is aware of all the three states as outside of itself’.
Brahman is not any flowing information which rises and disappears like the world-knowledge; but it is that 
awareness-state which is aware of all these three states as false-Bodha.
That is the Brahman-state, the Reality that supports these three states.
Rather, it is the awareness (of self-existence) that exists as these three states.
It is a Vaasanaa-less pure state without the mind or intellect or the world.
It exists as the mind and its exhibition of three states of Jeeva-ness. 
Vasishta explains this fact, in detail.]

 DESCRIPTION OF HOW BRAHMAN SHINES AS THE VISHVAM

[Vasishta tells Rama a story of the Creation.
Since Rama wants to know ‘how the dense state of potential experiences turn into solid experiences with Jeevas’, 
Vasishta divides the instantaneous appearance of world-appearance as a step by step process.
Since Rama wanted a methodical explanation of the world-appearance, Vasishta explains to him the Creation-process, 
descending down to his ignorant level; though all this will be disproved later as some placebo theories only, that are 
offered to the enquiring mind.]

वसि�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

एतृम्�त्परस्म्�च्छा�न्तृ�त्पदा�त्परम्प�वना�त्यथे दाम्!त्थित्थेतृ# त्तिवश्वं# तृच्छा� ण%�म्य� सि&य�। (12.01)    
Listen with complete attention as to how Vishvam, which is like this, emerged out of the Supreme, 
the quiescent, supremely sacred state.

[The word ‘sacred’ is used in comparison to the ‘unsacred world-taint’. Actually since there is no division in Brahman 
as the pure and impure, these words which refer to the Brahman as pure and sacred are to be taken in the surface level 
only; they are just words used by a teacher to explain the nameless reality. 
‘Vishvam – means anything and everything that is anywhere at anytime; the entire divided perceived phenomenon]

�!षु!प्तं# स्वप्नावद्भा�सितृ।  
Sushupti state (of ignorance) (with dormant Vaasanaas) shines forth as the Svapna (of the perceived world 
named Jaagrat).
 
भा�सितृ ब्रह्मै/व �र्ग1वत्�व�1त्म्क#  च तृत्स्थे�ना# तृत्र तृ�वत्क्रम्# शृ�ण!। (12.02)    
Brahman alone is the essence of all; and shines like the created world.
It alone is the support of all the states of Jeevas (as Svapna, Jaagrat and Sushupti).
Listen I will explain the method involved.

CHIT-GEM
[Imagine the Reality state like the luster of a gem which shines forth with endless rays of Jeevas; but it is not any solid 
shining gem; but just exists as pure awareness only. 
It just exists as the principle of existence; that alone ‘is’ when nothing is there.]

तृस्य�नान्तृप्रक�शृ�त्म्रूपस्य�नान्तृसिचन्म्ण 6 ���म्�त्रक#  त्तिवश्वं# यदाजस्रं# स्वभा�वतृ6। (12.03)  
That Reality state is a Chin-Mani (awareness-gem) which never ends (is beginning less also); 
and shines with its endless rays (of the perceived states). 
It is just pure principle of existence only (SattaaMaatrakam) (and does not exist as an entity or object); 
and exists as the entire Vishvam, by its very nature. (It gives the nature of realness to the perceived.)
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SATTAA-MAATRAKAM/ PURE STATE OF EXISTENCE

[There is nothing called ‘pure existence’ that you can catch up with, in the Moksha state.
It is the existence quality you see in all the objects.
It is the existence quality you see in the world. 
Objects exist because this existence supports them.
This ‘existence’ exists as the ‘wordless-awareness of one’s own existence’ in each living thing from a worm to a 
Brahmaa.

Since objects are ‘mind-made collection of sense information’ only, you can say that the ‘Reality is pure existence’ 
and not any mind-connected information.
The statement ‘object exists’ presupposes the existence as the essence of an object.
Object is just a disturbance in the mind or brain. Objects are not solid or real.
Object is some information produced by the senses and the mind, that are working as one.
If this disturbance is made non-existent through reason, then what gets left back?
Just the Reality which is pure existence with no form or name or mind!

Instead of ‘object is’, ‘Reality’ is just the ‘is’.
What is this ‘is’?
It is the awareness, Knowledge-essence or Bodha; that which knows the perceived world of objects! 
That is the state of Reality that adds reality to every perceived it shines forth as.
It is like lustrous gem made of luster only.
The gem of Brahman alone shines as the Vishvam; you cannot separate it out as gem and its rays.
Rays are there because of the gem, and gem is there as the rays.
Sky and emptiness are the same; wind and movement are the same; water and liquidity are the same; gold and bracelet 
are the same; gem and the luster are the same; Brahman and Vishvam are the same.

Each Jeeva is a ray of Brahman shining as a mind and its world.
Brahman shines as all the Jeevas as the Knowers of objects.
Brahman is the essence of all Knowledge.
Gem is its luster; Brahman is Vishvam. 
Reality shines as the minds and the worlds of you, me, all the people, animals, crawling things, walking things, insects, 
bacterium, cells, rocks, mud,  and whatever is perceived and perceives; from Brahmaa to the inert  living cell.

‘Existence’ means something exists which is beyond the description of words and meanings; it is just pure awareness 
which knows nothing; not even itself as any object of knowledge.
It just ‘is’ and the world of objects also ‘is’ as its very nature.]

HOW DOES IT ALL START?

[It is just ready to rise up as a perceived state; but it is not yet aware of the limited nature.]

तृदा�त्म्सिना स्वय# किकत्थिन्चच्च त्यतृ�सिम्व र्गच्छासितृ अर्ग�ही<तृ�त्म्क#  �#त्तिवदाही#म्शृ1नाप%व1कम् �। (12.04)     
It by itself (from the existence state) attains a perceiving state as it were. It does not know itself as a 
perceiver yet; and is at the state where the ‘I’ concept has not still formed.

भा�त्तिवना�म्�थे1कलना/किक> सिचदा%किहीतृरूपक#  आक�शृ�दाण! शृ!द्धं# च �व1त्थिस्म्न्भा�सितृ बो�&नाम् �। (12.05)    
It is a potential state of the perceived with its multifarious varieties (that will unfold as experiences), 
which are vaguely present. That state is purer than space; and not any expanse of material, or mind 
or perceiving consciousness. It shines as the knowledge of all.

[That pure existence of awareness now ‘knows itself’ as the ‘entire essence of knowledge’.]

तृतृ6 �� परम्� ��� �च तृश्चे तृना�न्म्!खी� सिचन्ना�म्य�ग्य� भावसितृ किक# सिचल्लभ्यतृय� तृथे�। (12.06)    
Then, that ‘Pure Existence principle’, acting as the ‘potential state of cognition’ deserves the name 
of ‘Chit’ (perceiving consciousness); for it is now with a thinking faculty and is turned towards the 
perceived, since it perceives. 
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[CHIT: 
This thing which perceives and exists as one and all,  goes by the name of Chit.
The sound ‘Ch’ refers to some collection.
Chit is that which joins the unconnected sense-information and draws a coherent picture of object-filled world.
Chit is that which perceives something.
It is a thinking understanding thing.
It is the thinking Brahman.
It is the ‘perceiver Brahman’ which exits as the perceived also.
It is Knowledge which shines as the knowledge of the perceived.
It is purer than space and is never polluted by any object of knowledge.
It is not a Vaasanaa-filled mind functioning as a tool of perception.
It is Reality existing as the Vishvam.
It is Knowledge, and that which is known through knowing.
Actually there is no swerving of Brahman from its unperturbed state.
Yet we can imagine the methodical steps it took to become the ignorant Jeeva, like analyzing how a wave appears from 
the calm ocean, though the wave exists as the Ocean only, instantly.]

DENSE COMPRESSED STATE OF THE PERCEIVED (NOT IN ANY SPACE OR VOLUME)

घना�#व दाना� पश्चे�द्भा�त्तिवज�व�किदाना�सिम्क� �#भावत्य��कलना� यदा�ञ्झसितृ परम्# पदाम् �। (12.07)   
Next occurs the level where there is the dense state of perception of oneself divided as the 
‘perceived and the perceiver’, and gets the name of Jeeva (the totality of the individual Jeevas); 
and the ‘Supreme state’ is forsaken.

[Knowledge alone is. It has no form or beginning.
Knowledge contains the knowledge of itself also.
This self-awareness state of Reality is the perceived world.
This state is the ‘knowledge of all the objects of all the times and places without limit’.
This immediately stays as the perceived worlds of countless minds.
This dense state of perception brings in the division of the perceived and the perceiver.
This division concept rises as a Jeeva with his experienced world.]

SAMSAARA

��/व भा�वना�म्�त्र��र� �म्�रण�न्म्!खी� तृदा� वस्तृ!स्वभा�व ना त्वना!सितृष्टोसितृ तृ�सिम्म्�म् �। (12.08)   
The pure state of Reality, which was just existent as awareness only (Sattaa), is of the essence of 
expanding as many; and slides towards lower levels (sliding state named Samsaara); and stays as 
this by its very nature (and not by any change in its essence).

[Actually nothing changed; and, nothing divided the Reality state.
It was as it is; it is as it is; it will be as it is.
It is just as it is, without division and without swerving from its pure state.
Yet, since it is the knowledge essence of all, it exists as the experience of all, at all times. 
The knowledge appears as if expanded as the perceived with perceivers.
This expanded state of Knowledge is termed as Brahman -the swollen up state.]
  
SHABDA (Sh+da- silence broken)

�म्नान्तृरम् तृस्य�6 स्व���दा सितृ शृ%न्यतृ� शृब्दा�किदार्ग!णबो�ज# �� भात्तिवष्यदासिभा&�थे1दा�। (12.09)   
Immediately after this level, one’s own nature rises as emptiness (which can be filled with the 
perceived), with the seed of the sound (the disturbance in the silence) etc; and that rises as many 
sounds with meaning (ready to be as those objects).

[‘Shabda’ mentioned here is not the sound you hear with the ear; but the disturbance, quiver in the profound state of 
pure awareness with the want of objects for experiences.
‘Knowledge of all’ is Brahman. ‘All’ means many. ‘Many’ means the division.
‘Division’ means the shapes which divide each other, like the lines drawn on the canvas of emptiness.
Shapes need to be understood as different. Differences are to be identified as some particularities.
These particularities need to have some coding as reference. This coding is the sound factor.
The sound rises in a variety of ways with meanings attributed to the sounds.
Emptiness is filled with the concepts of sounds referring to the divided shapes.]
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AHAMTAA

अही#तृ�दा सितृ तृदाना! �ही/व क�ल��य� भात्तिवष्यदासिभादा�थेMना बो�ज# म्!ख्यजर्गत्थित्स्थेतृ 6।  (12.10)   
Following this, the ‘I’ ness rises (the main division which supports all other divisions) accompanied by the 
sense of change (Kaala) with the never ending flow of the ‘future objects with name and form’ as 
the ‘concepts’ that act as the ‘seed of the world-existence’.

[If sound-modifications are there as the object-concepts, then there has to be someone who understands these sounds as 
his knowledge. One ‘particular shape with limbs’ takes over as the ‘understanding entity’ and perceives other shapes as 
different from it. It calls itself as ‘I’. This I is always turned towards the divided sense of objects. 
It is some shape drawn on emptiness which perceives other shapes drawn on emptiness. 
This alone becomes the seed for the world existence.]

UNREAL AS THE REAL

तृस्य�6 शृक्तेः 6 पर�य�स्तृ! स्व�#व दानाम्�त्रक#  एतृज्ज�लम्�द्रू%प# �किदाव�दा सितृ त्तिवस्फु! रतृ �।  (12.11)   
The power of the ‘Supreme principle of existence’ shines as ‘another’, yet as the pure state of 
awareness only; and this ‘unreal net-work of perceptions’ rises as if real.

[There is no division in the state of pure awareness state of Reality.
Awareness is ‘aware of divisions of the perceiver and perceived’ as the ‘I’ sound and other sounds referring to as 
objects. Sound (Shabda) is not the sound of noise but the disturbance-knowledge of the Supreme.
Instantly objects appear as experienced for the conscious ‘I’.
The knowledge of the division of the conscious and inert rises up as two things; the seer and the seen.]

MARUT

एव#प्र�य�त्थित्म्क� �#त्तिवद्बी<ज# �#कल्पशृ�त्थिखीना6 भावत्यही#क�रकणस्तृतृ6 स्पन्दातृय� म्रुतृ �।  (12.12)   
The seed of consciousness which is like this, with its spreading branches of conceptions, becomes 
the spark of Ahamkaara (not the fire spark; but just a feeling of limitation acting as the first subtle atom); and its 
vibration rises as Praana. (Praana is not the air; but the concept of touch, which raises the idea of many objects 
separated from each other.)

[This state is the ‘seed for the worldly existence’; which is ready to grow with endless branches of concepts.
This is where the separateness of oneself as perceiver of an outside world rises in the form of Ahamkaara.
This is the quiver in the silent motionless state of Reality as it were.
This quiver appears the Praana, the power of movement.
This awareness of oneself as a separate entity is not any material thing; but emptiness only. 
It is the disturbance in the unperturbed Reality; and rises as the ‘Shabda’ which gives rise to other disturbances namely 
‘objects with varied shapes and qualities’.
This disturbance as the ‘I’ is connected to other disturbances as the objects; and rises up as ‘words with meanings’ 
and get coded as the sound you hear . 
This entire collection of ‘I’ and the world of objects, is known as the Jeeva.
Jeeva becomes multifarious states of beings occupying fourteen worlds.]

[All these shapes with forms become impenetrable to each other through the principle of touch.
The impenetrability is understood as solidity and the shapes move about engaged in their various functions.
The objects get revealed by the touch of light; and become part of the Vaasanaa fields, namely the Jeevas.
Sun, fire and other light sources reveal the objects.
Jeeva experiences various tastes in the objects; and is attracted and repulsed by them.
His experiences flow like waters and the taste is experienced as belonging to the objects.
Differentiation increases with the sense of smell; and the earth as a solid ground of experiences rises as a stage for 
experiences.
Jeeva-state rises like this with a world around it, as its field of experiences.
The senses produce the qualities of objects, and Jeeva acts as a mind and perceives a world as conceived by him, 
forced by the Vaasanaas. 
The elements mix up in various combinations and fill the world with objects like bubbles covering the ocean.
These objects are not real solid objects, but are just forms of conceptions only.
(Emptiness alone shines as the objects made of conceptions.)
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This is how the world appears from the awareness-state of Reality.
For how long? 
Instantaneously; since Reality is without any time.
Where? 
Since the Reality is not located in space, Jagat exists as the nature of awareness as the Reality itself; and is nowhere. 
Worlds keep appearing and disappearing; yet the worlds are non-existent except as the conceptions of Knowledge.
Like countless dust motes dancing in the sunlight, worlds dance in the light of Chit, in its awareness state.

Jagat is made of objects; objects are caused by the five elements; elements rise from their subtle essences; 
and these essences rise from the Brahman-Reality. Brahman Reality alone exists as all this.]

KHAM

सिचदाही# तृ�वतृ� व्य�म्शृब्दातृन्म्�त्रभा�वना�त्स्वतृ� घना�भा%य शृना/6 खीतृन्म्�त्र# भावत्यलम् �।  (12.13)    
Chit with the concept of ‘I’ (separateness), is now just the ‘essence of emptiness’ filled with the 
‘principle of Shabda’; this becomes dense and gradually becomes the ‘Kham’ (the revealing principle, 
or emptiness) which contains ‘sound’ as the names of objects.
(‘Name ‘is not any language-thing, but the idea of differentiation about objects.)

[Chit, the self-aware state of Reality is now on the path of duality as oneself and the world.
It is just emptiness which exists as the Knowledge of divisions namely Shabda.
Shabda needs a place to reveal itself; and so, the ‘emptiness concept’ rises forth, ready to fill with objects.]

SHABDA

भा�त्तिवना�म्�थे1रूप# तृद्बी<ज# शृब्दाVघशृ�त्थिखीना6 पदाव�क्यप्रम्�ण�ख्य# व दाव�न्दा# त्तिवक�सि�तृम् �। 
तृस्म्�दा!दा त्यत्थिखील� जर्गच्छ्रीःY6 परम्�त्म्ना6 शृब्दाVघसिनासिम्1तृ�थेZघपरिरण�म्त्तिव��रिरण6।  (12.14,15)   
This ‘concept of differentiation (Shabda)’ is the seed for the ‘future objects’, and rises as hosts of 
names branching out as many. 
It manifests as words, sentences, and various types of knowledge forms.
From that Supreme essence rises the ‘entire grandeur of the Jagat’ spreading out as the ‘changing 
forms of hosts of objects made by the hosts of sounds’ (like dividing the ‘division-less ocean’ as foam, wave,
water, whirlpool etc, through words).

JEEVA

सिचदा व# परिरव�र� �� ज�वशृब्दा ना कथ्यतृ  भा�त्तिवशृब्दा�थे1ज�ल ना बो�ज# रूपVघशृ�त्थिखीना6।  (12.16)  
Chit the ‘awareness principle’ is now with such a family of hosts of perceived objects, and is known
by the name of ‘Jeeva’; and is the ‘seed for the future objects’ which branch out as various shapes.
(It is the ‘totality Jeeva as the Brahmaa, and the individual Jeevas as his essence.)

BRAHMAANDA

चतृ!दा1शृत्तिव&# भा%तृज�लम्�वसिलतृ�न्तृर# जर्गज्जठरर्गतृZघ# प्र�रिरष्यसितृ व/ तृतृ6।  (12.17)   
Then the fourteen types of beings fill up the inside and spread out in the hollow of the ‘Jagat-belly’.

SPARSHA

अ�#प्र�प्तं�सिभा&�च�र� सिचज्जव�त्प्रस्फु! रद्वप!6 �� च/व स्पशृ1तृन्म्�त्र# भा�वना�द्भावसितृ क्षण�तृ �।  (12.18)  
Still with no particular action as such, Chit spreads herself fast and instantly becomes the subtle 
‘essence of touch’ by conceiving.
पवनास्कन्&त्तिवस्तृ�र# बो�ज# स्पशृZघशृ�त्थिखीना6 �व1भा%तृकिक्रय�स्पन्दास्तृस्म्�त्प्र�रिरष्यसितृ।  (12.19)   
Spreading out as various branches of the winds (Seven types of air-currents) and acting as the seed 
for the hosts of extending touch sensations, it becomes the seed for the ‘vibration of action’ of all 
the beings endowed with life.  
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TEJAS

तृत्र/व सिचकिद्वल�� ना प्रक�शृ�ऽना!भाव�द्भाव तृ � तृ जस्तृन्म्�त्रक#  तृ�! भात्तिवष्यदासिभा&�थे1कम् �।  (12.20)   
By the play of this ‘perceiving awareness called Chit’, ‘light’ (‘revealing state of the senses’ and not the 
physical light) is experienced. That contains the essence of the fire (not the wood-fire, but the Vaasanaa-fire) 
and gives rise to future objects. 
तृत्�%य�1त्थिग्नात्तिवज�म्भा�किदाबो�जम्�ल�कशृ�त्थिखीना6 तृस्म्�द्रू%पत्तिवभा दा ना �#��र6 प्र�रिरष्यसितृ। (12.21)   
That becomes the seed for the sun, fire and other ordinary light sources branching out as many 
sights; and the perceived world spreads out as various forms.
(The ordinary light-sources cannot exist outside of awareness-state.)

RASA (‘Rasa’ means the essence in anything.)

भा�वय#स्तृना!तृ�म् व र�स्कन्& इव�म्भा�6 स्वदाना# तृस्य �ङ्घस्य र�तृन्म्�त्रम्!च्यतृ ।  (12.22)   
Conceiving a form like ‘the water filling up a stem to become its essence’, it becomes fit to be 
called the ‘subtle essence of taste’ and it gives the sense of taste (when in contact with an object). 
(Taste means the sense of likes and dislikes we have for objects and people.)

भा�त्तिवव�रिरत्तिवल��त्म्� तृद्बी<ज# र�शृ�त्थिखीना6 अन्य�न्यस्वदाना  तृस्म्�त्�#��र6 प्र�रिरष्यसितृ।  (12.23)   
It becomes the seed branching out into multifarious tastes (wants and aversions), and the world-
flow extends by tasting each other. 

ROOPA AND GANDHA

भात्तिवष्यद्रू%प�#कल्पना�म्��V कल्पना�त्म्क6 �#कल्प�त्म्र्ग!ण/र्ग1न्&तृन्म्�त्र# प्रपश्यसितृ।  (12.24)   
This Chit of the nature of conception now conceives the shapes endowed with their own unique 
qualities and perceives the subtle essence of smell (subtle state of Vaasanaas).

JEEVA BECOMES THE CENTRAL ESSENCE OF HIS PERCEIVED PATTERNS

भा�त्तिवभा%र्ग�लकत्व ना बो�जम्�क� सितृशृ�त्थिखीना6 �व�1&�र�त्म्नास्तृस्म्�त्�#��र6 प्र�रिरष्यसितृ।  (12.25)   
Acting as the seed for multifarious extension of shapes, it conceives a world surrounding the Jeeva-
state; mind rises as the support of all; and the world keep expanding more and more.

SUBTLE ELEMENTS

सिचतृ� त्तिवभा�व्यम्�ना�सिना तृन्म्�त्र�त्थिण परस्पर# स्वय# परिरणतृ�न्यन्तृरम्बो!ना�व सिनारन्तृरम् �।  (12.26) 
The ‘subtle essences of elements’ ‘thus conceived by the Chit’, react with each other in various 
ways, and  float as the Brahmaandas, like ‘bubbles moving inside the water’ without a gap.
तृथे/तृ�सिना त्तिवसिम्श्रा�त्थिण त्तिवत्तिवक्तेः�सिना प!नाय1थे� ना शृ!द्धं�न्य!पलभ्यन्तृ  �व1ना�शृ�न्तृम् व किही।  (12.27)   
Mixing up in countless ways, and separating in various ways, they never remain pure (deteriorate 
more and more) and remain till they perish completely (through Knowledge).

OBJECTS MADE OF ELEMENTS

�#त्तिवत्ति�म्�त्ररूप�त्थिण त्थिस्थेतृ�सिना र्गर्गना�दार  भावत्थिन्तृ वटज�ल�सिना यथे� बो�जकण�न्तृर ।  (12.28)    
Countless fig trees remain dormant inside the ‘tiny cell of the seed’; so do these ‘objects made of 
elements’ remain in the ‘emptiness of awareness’ as mere conceptions.

[It is all instantaneous from beginning to end.
Remove all the numbers that denote space and time; remove all the qualities and superimposition of differences; 
everything exists as one only as the ‘undivided existence state’.)
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DUST MOTES OF WORLDS DANCING IN THE CHIT-LIGHT

प्र�व# परिरपश्यत्थिन्तृ शृतृशृ�खी# स्फु! रत्थिन्तृ च, 
These subtle essences of elements cause many objects to appear, and they branch out in hundreds of
ways;
परम्�ण्वन्तृर  भा�त्थिन्तृ क्षण�त्कल्प�भावत्थिन्तृ च, 
they shine inside the supreme subtle atom (of awareness), and stay for a long span of time (Kalpa) 
within a second (instantly);
त्तिववतृ1म् व &�वत्थिन्तृ सिनात्तिव1वतृ�1सिना �त्थिन्तृ च,
they keep rolling continuously (as creations); stay without rolling also (nothing is happening also);
सिचद्व सि&तृ�सिना �व�1त्थिण क्षण�त्थित्पण्डी<भावत्थिन्तृ च,  
conceived by the Chit they become solidified in a second;
तृन्म्�त्रर्गणम् तृत्स्य�त्�� �#कल्प�सिम्क� सिचसितृ6 व दाना�त्र�र ण्व�भाम्ना�क�र/व पश्यसितृ।  (12.31)   
Chit which conceives all these subtle essences as the formless (undivided), sees (is aware of) them 
like the dust particles (TrasaRenu) of experience that are dancing in its light (in the Knower of 
Brahman).

SUPREME SUBTLE SEED

बो�ज# जर्गत्�! नाना! पञ्चकम्�त्रम् व बो�ज# पर�व्यवकिहीतृत्थिस्थेसितृशृत्तिक्तेःर�द्या�    
बो�ज# तृदा व भावतृ�सितृ �दा�ना!भा%तृ# सिचन्म्�त्रम् वम्जम्�द्याम्तृ� जर्गच्छ्रीःY6।  (12.32)    
‘Five essences of elements’ act as the ‘’seed’ for this ‘changing state called the Jagat’; the ‘seed for 
that again’ is the ‘unsurpassed power of the Brahman’. 
That Supreme alone is the seed is a fact experienced always, as the awareness alone. 
It is causeless and the first cause of all. That is how the grandeur of world rises.  

 
BRAHMAN AND THE JAGAT

परम्  ब्रह्मैत्थिण स्फु�र  �म्  र�म् �म्त्थिस्थेतृ  अना!त्पन्नानाभास्तृ जस्तृम्6��� सिचदा�त्म्सिना,  
प%व> च त्यत्वकलना# �तृश्चे त्य�#शृच तृना�तृ �, उदा सितृ सिच�कलना# सिचसितृशृत्तिक्तेःत्वच तृना�तृ �।  (13.02)   
Rama! In the ‘Supreme state of Brahman’ that is extensive (enough to contain countless perceived 
states); that is equal (without any change); that stays as the ‘changeless support of equal-ness and 
unequal-ness of the world-state’- the ‘disturbance of the perceived’ rises forth from the principle of 
Reality which has the essence of the perceived (as potential states),  the ‘disturbance of the 
perceiver state’ rises forth from the ‘natural state of awareness which is its power of perceiving’.
[There is no actual rising forth or setting in Para Brahman. It is changeless.
Its natural state is to be the essence of the perceiver and perceived. That state alone exists as the worldly existence of 
the countless perceivers and the perceived objects that are stuck in the ‘time and place limitations’. It is equal to a 
dream state, where the essence of the mind rises forth as the various perceived objects inside a dream world. Nothing 
happens or changes; but yet it is as if the change has occurred, and as if someone is seeing a world outside of oneself.]

तृतृ� ज�वत्वकलना# च त्य�#य�र्गच तृना�तृ � तृतृ�ऽही#भा�वकलना# च त्य/कपरतृ�वशृ�तृ �  
तृतृ� बो!त्तिद्धंत्वकलनाम्हीन्तृ�परिरण�म्तृ6 एतृदा व म्नास्तृ�किदाशृब्दातृन्म्�त्रक�किदाम्तृ �।  (13.04)  
Then rises forth the ‘disturbance named Jeeva-state’ which is a ‘union of the perceived and the 
perceiver states’; then rises the ‘disturbed state of ‘I’ ness’ which is concept of oneself as inside and
outside, and which is completely absorbed in the realness of  the perceived phenomenon (and knows 
not its true essence). 
By the ‘I-ness’ getting well-rooted, there rises the ‘deciding faculty (Buddhi)’ (which understands the 
perceived as real, and develops a world-view of its own capacity based on the ignorance/learning level). 
This state alone appears as the mind-field (of Vaasanaas), with the subtle elements appearing as the 
objects of perception (in the Vaasanaa-field).
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उच्छा% ना�दान्यतृन्म्�त्रभा�वना�द्भा%तृरूत्तिपण6 अयसिम्त्थे# म्ही�र्ग!ल्म्� जर्गदा�किदात्तिव1ल�क्यतृ ।  (13.05)  
The Jeeva-state (the perceiver stuck to the perceived as a Vaasanaa process only) (though is just a mind-
phenomenon only), bloats up as the ‘physical body made of the elements’ by the contact of other 
objects which are made of the subtle essences of elements (with their qualities as sound etc).  
In this manner, the huge cluster of the Jagat-state is perceived (as the entwined structure of perceiving 
processes). 

[To touch any object, you need to have the skin which understands ‘touch’; to see you must have eyes which can 
perceive images; and so on. Each sense-object which is a disturbance in the ‘unperturbed Reality-state’ needs a 
counter-disturbance as a perceiver-state to exist. This necessitates a physical body to contact physical objects. 
A Jeeva exists as the disconnected states of ‘perceiver perceiving objects’, again and again without a break. 
For example, a ‘rose perceiver’ and a ‘jasmine perceiver’ are separate processes which get connected by the mind as 
memory, and there rises an illusion of a single Jeeva perceiving two flowers. So it is with the entire life of Jeeva. 
Jeeva is nothing but a ‘chain of perceiving states’ connected by the memory-factor.]

EVERYTHING IS INSTANTANEOUS
(All this does not happen through step by step process; or through a time-span.
Reality exists as the perceived, as it is. The world is instantly there like a dream seen when asleep.)

झकिटत्य व# क्रम् ण सितृ स्वप्ना  प!रसिम्व�क� तृ# म्ही�क�शृम्ही�टव्य�म्!द्भा%य�द्भा%य नाश्यसितृ।  (13.06) 
Instantly it appears like a city in the dream, in the great forest of the ‘infinite space of Chit’ 
(‘existence-awareness’), raising again and again and perishing again and again.
जर्गत्करञ्जक! ञ्ज�ना�# बो�जम् तृदाव�पज# ना�प क्षतृ  किक# सिचदात्तिप त्थिक्षसितृव�1यनाल�किदाकम् �।  (13.07) 
For the overgrown clusters of ‘Karanja trees of Jagat’, this is the seed which is never sown; 
it does not require the elements like the earth, water, fire etc at all.
 
FIVE ELEMENTS

एतृत्थिच्चदा�त्म्क#  पश्चे�त्थिjकल�व्य�1किदा करिरष्यसितृ स्व# स्वप्नात्तिवत्प!रसिम्व सिचन्म्�त्र�त्म्कम् व यतृ �। (13.08)  
This (Reality) is of the essence of awareness only; and makes the elements like earth come into 
being later (rising as their awareness-state).
A person, who experiences a dream, makes the dream-world (in the dream-state) through his own 
conceptions. This world is also of the essence of awareness alone. 

[What we experience as any world is just a concept in the awareness state of Reality; like a wave in the ocean. 
That concept alone exists as the real experience for us.
Which ‘dream-world object’ is solid and real or made of elements? 
The objects and people seen in the dream are just the conceptions in the mind appearing as a real world experience. 
So it is with this waking world also, which is made of the conceptions of the ‘Viraat-mind Brahmaa’, the ‘huge 
Vaasanaa-totality of a Creation’.)

SEED AND THE SPROUT

जर्गदा�द्याङ्क! र# यत्र तृत्रस्थेम्त्तिप म्!ञ्चसितृ जर्गतृ6 पञ्चक#  बो�ज# पञ्चकस्य सिचदाव्यय�।  (13.09)  
The five-fold essence (of elements) is the seed (material source) for the Jagat; the unchanging Chit 
is the seed (potential state) for the five-fold essence; and the sprout of Jagat (as any experience) 
rises forth for any Jeeva (as per its Vaasanaa-need), wherever and whenever (as any time and place 
limitation).
(Seed itself exists as the sprout and its fruit, without any transformation or change.)

यद्बी<ज# तृjफुल# त्तिवत्तिद्धं तृस्म्�jब्रह्मैम्य# जर्गतृ �, एवम् षु म्ही�क�शृ  �र्ग�1दाV पञ्चक� र्गण6।  (13.10)  
That which is referred to as the seed alone is the fruit also. 
Understand therefore that this Jagat is made of Brahman (Reality) alone. 
In this manner alone, the worlds made of the group of five elements exists in the ‘Supreme space of 
awareness’.
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PHYSICAL FORM IS NOT REAL; ITS ACTIONS ALSO ARE NOT REAL: 
ITS ACHIEVEMENTS ARE ALSO NOT REAL

सिचच्छाक्त्य� स्व�ङ्र्गभा%तृ�त्म्� कत्थिल्पतृ�ऽत्थिस्तृ ना व�स्तृव6। 
This form with limbs that belong to one (as a physical body) is conceived by the power of Chit; and
is not real. (It is also part of the perceived only, as an object of awareness.) 

अना ना�च्छा% नातृ�म् त्य यदाप�दा# त्तिवतृन्यतृ  तृदाप्य�क�शृरूप�त्म्कल्पना�त्म्सिना �न्म्यम् �। 
Whatever that is like this, (as a form made of elements) which extends (as if outside, as in a dream) 
and moves about, is actually ‘emptiness only’ that rises through the conception, and appears as if 
real.
क्वसिचन्ना ना�म् तृत्थित्�द्धं# यदासि�द्धं ना ��ध्यतृ ।  (13.12)
Nothing ever is achieved by an unreal thing (which is not there at all as proved).

[All the actions of the unreal body also are also not real, except as the continuous flow of experiences unfolded by the 
Vaasanaas.]

स्वरूप# यकिद्वकल्प�त्म् कथे# तृत्�त्यतृ�सिम्य�तृ �।    
If one’s form is just a product of conception, then how can it be really existent? 
(The actions and results of a conceived thing also are conceived only.)

अथे च त्पञ्चक#  ब्रह्मै ब्रह्मै�त्म्कतृय� सि&य� तृत्पञ्चक#  त्तिवत्तिद्धं।   
Since everything that is made of elements is to be understood as the essence of Brahman only (and 
is just a conception), then understand that the body which is made of five elements is also Brahman 
alone (as another conception).
प्रVढो� ब्रह्मै/व त्तित्रजर्गत्क्रम्6।   
Therefore, the well-established way of the tri-world with its causality process is Brahman alone.
(Cause and effect also are conceptions that give rise to a coherent picture of the world.)

यथे� स्फु! रसितृ �र्ग�1दा�व षु पञ्चक�#भाव6।  (13.14)
It (Brahman) alone shines forth as the world made of five elements (without any division).
तृथे/व�द्या ही भा%तृत्व  य�सितृ क�रणतृ�# स्वयम् �।  
That is why it itself is referred to as the ‘pre-existing cause’ (not because it changes into the world as 
different from it, like the wet clay turning into a pot). 
एव# ना ज�यतृ  किक# सिचजर्गज्ज�तृ# तृ! ना लक्ष्यतृ ।  (13.15)   
In this manner, there is nothing as a solid Jagat that is produced; not is anything observed as produced. 
 
JEEVA STATE IS NOT REAL

स्वप्ना�#कल्पप!रवदा�त्�दाना!भा%यतृ  ब्रह्मै�क�शृपर�क�शृ  ज�व�क�शृत्वम्�त्म्सिना।  (13.16)  
The expanded state of a Jeeva (Jeevaakaasha) (as a continuous process of the unfolding of Vaasanaa-fields 
limited by place and time boundaries) is not real (and is made of mistaken knowledge only), and is experienced 
as real like a dream-city or an imagined city, in the Brahman-space alone (Brahmaakaasha- revelation-
state).
इसितृ सिचत्यवदा�तृ�त्म्� प�थ्व्य�दा<ना�म्�#भाव�तृ �।   
Since there is no possibility of the existence of elements in the state of awareness (Chit), it is proved as 
taintless and pure.
इत्य षु ज�व6 कसिथेतृ� व्य�त्थिम्ना खी�त्म्� इव�किदातृ6।  (13.17) 
Therefore, the so-called Jeeva is said to be of the nature of emptiness only, that rises forth in the 
empty-expanse (and is nothingness only).
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  CONCEPTION -PROCESS

ज�व�क�शृत्थिस्त्वम्# दा ही# यथे� त्तिवन्दासितृ तृच्छ्रुण!। 
Now listen to the explanation of how this empty expanse called Jeeva gets a physical body.
ज�व�क�शृ6 स्वम् व��V तृत्थिस्म्#स्तृ! परम् श्वंर  अण!स्तृ ज6कण�स्म्�सितृ स्वय# च तृसितृ सिचन्तृय�, 
The ‘empty expanse of the Jeeva-state’ thinks by itself that it is just a limited tiny form, like a spark
of the fire (imagining a limited state), in the supreme expanse of Reality (though it is also the state of 
Reality only) (like a wave separating itself from the ocean);
य�दा व�च्छा% न्यभा�व# भा�वयत्य�त्म्ना�म्बोर  अ�दा व �दा�क�र# �#कल्प न्दा!य1थे� ना �ना �,
and feeling its identity as that ‘extended subtle form made of the essence of subtle five elements’, 
believes in the unreal only as the real, like ‘believing in a moon conceived in the mind though it is 
not real’. 
तृम् व भा�वयना � द्रूष्टो�दृश्यरूपतृय� त्थिस्थेतृ6।  (13.20)  
Fully ascertained in his identity as the subtle form made of elements, he stays as the state of the 
‘perceiver connected to the perceived’ (as the emptiness that is divided into two sections).

एक एव किद्वतृ�म् सितृ स्वप्ना  स्वस्म्�सितृबो�&वतृ �,    
Though the ‘single awareness state of Reality’, he attains the divided state of himself and the world,
like one remembering oneself as separate from the dream-world while dreaming;
किक# सिचत्स्थेVल्यसिम्व�दा�  तृतृस्तृ�रकतृ�# त्तिवदाना �। (13.21)  
he attains slight grossness as it were, by staying as the one who sees through the pupil of the eye 
(staying in the level of limited spark conception).

(‘Pupil of the eye’ means the centre-point of perception and not the pupil of the physical eye. The Jeeva state is the 
conception of limitation, and immediately it is the perceiver of all limitations, as its surroundings. It ‘sees’ division only
always.)

यथे�भा�त्तिवतृम्�त्र�थे1भा�त्तिवत्व�द्यात्स्वरूपतृ6 � एव स्व�त्म्� �तृतृ�ऽप्यय# ��हीसिम्सितृ स्वय#,  
As his nature is to be like what he thinks, he stays always ego-state as ‘I am so and so’;
(He understands his identity as a body with birth, death and countless wants, and starts living a life, with past present 
and future.)

सिच��त्प्रत्ययम्�&�  स्वप्ना  स्व�सिम्व प�न्थेतृ�म् �।
through such a conception in the mind, he firmly believes in his limited identity, like a person 
finding his way in a dream (naturally without any obstacle). 
(Whatever he conceives rises there as his world, be he a worm or a human or a Deva.)
 
तृ�रक�क�रम्�क�र# भा�त्तिवदा ही�सिभा&# तृथे� भा�वयन्य�सितृ तृद्भा�व# सिच�# च त्य�थे1तृ�सिम्व।   
He conceives the state of the eye-pupil (centre point of perception) which gives rise to the gross body 
(as the central perceived object, as his point of perception), and with the same affirmed conception (that he is the 
body) he attains that state like the ‘mind reaching its object of perception’. 
(Like the mind becoming the object of perception, he becomes the perceived body.)

(He sees an ‘outside’ , as the ‘outside of his body’, similar to a dream-experience or imagination.)

परिरत्यज्य/व तृद्बी�ह्यं# तृतृस्तृ�रकक�टर  अन्तृभा�1सितृ बोकिहीष्टो�ऽत्तिप 
पव1तृ� म्!क! र  यथे� क% प�#स्थे� यथे� दा ही6 �म्!द्गकर्गतृ# वच6। (13.25)   
Actually, without the actual ‘outside’ (as Brahman), he shines within the hollow of the pupil itself 
(as a central perceiving point), with an ‘outside’, like the mountain reflected inside the mirror, like 
the body reflected in the waters of the well, like the echo of a word which is inside a cave. 
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स्वप्ना�#कल्पय�6 �#त्तिवत्व त्त्य व# ज�वक�ऽण!क  स्वरूपतृ�रक�न्तृस्थे� ज�व�ऽय# च तृसितृ स्वयम् �।  (13.26)   
The ‘Jeeva-state’ which is the ‘state of pure awareness’, caught in the Svapna and the conception, 
understands itself as the tiniest atom-like entity; and staying in the form of the ‘eye in the pupil’, 
perceives by itself (any Vaasanaa-field that belongs to it).
(Though actually Jeeva is the limitless state of Reality in essence, the Jeeva-state exists as the central point of 
perception that stays as the identity of a body only, and goes through the experience of Vaasanaa-fulfilment.)

तृदा तृद्बी!त्तिद्धंसिच��किदाज्ञा�ना���किदारूपक#  ज�व�क�शृ6 स्वतृस्तृत्र तृ�रक�क�शृक�शृर्ग# 
प्र क्ष ऽहीसिम्सितृ भा�व ना द्रूष्टो! # प्र�रतृ�व खी ।  
Then this Jeeva-state of empty expanse (staying as a central point of perception, and identified with a physical 
body conceived by the mind), becomes functional with the intellect (which understands), and the mind 
(which gives a coherent meaning to the sense perceptions), and is of the nature of understanding only. 
Staying as the central point of perception, it conceives the ‘seeing’’ and starts spreading itself in the
emptiness to see something.

‘I WANT TO SEE’ BECOMES THE EYES; SO IT IS WITH ALL THE SENSES.

तृतृ� रन्ध्रद्वय ना/व भा�त्तिवबो�ह्यं�सिभा&# प!ना6 य ना पश्यसितृ तृन्ना त्रय!र्ग# ना�म्ना� भात्तिवष्यसितृ। 
It moves through two holes (that are conceived) in the gross body which are outside of itself;
and that by which it sees, goes by the name of a pair of eyes.
य ना स्प�शृसितृ �� व/ त्वग्यच्छ्रुण�सितृ श्रा!सितृस्तृ! �� य ना त्थिजघ्रसितृ तृjघ्र�ण# � स्वम्�त्म्सिना पश्यसितृ 
तृ�स्य स्वदाना# पश्चे�द्रू�ना� च�ल्लसि�ष्यसितृ। स्पन्दातृ  यत्� तृद्व�य!श्चे ष्टो� कम्Mत्थिन्द्रूयव्रज# 
रूप�ल�कम्नास्क�रज�तृसिम्त्यत्तिप भा�वयतृ �।  (13.31)  
It perceives by itself (forced by the Vaasanaas); by what it touches as the skin, by what it hears as 
the ear, by what it smells as the nose. And for its tasting nature, a tongue also jumps forth. 
What vibrates is the Praana and the actions are brought about by the organs of action; 
and it conceives the forms (with names) and thoughts about them as the ‘function of the mind’.

BRAHMAN STAYS AS THE JEEVA

आसितृव�किहीकदा ही�त्म्� सितृष्टोत्यम्बोरम्म्बोर  एवम्!च्छा% नातृ�# भा�वय� ज�6 कण  
अ�त्य�# �त्य�#क�शृ�# ब्रह्मै�स्तृ  ज�वशृब्दाब्वतृ �। 
Staying as the Aativaahika body only (as the formless state of Vaasanaas and imaginations), 
staying as emptiness inside the emptiness, conceiving the extended state of perception (as one’s own 
body made of elements) inside the (thirst-)fire of the Jeeva-state, 
and conceiving the real in the unreal, 
Brahman-state alone exists as the thing known by the term ‘Jeeva’.
इत्थे# � ज�वशृब्दा�थे16 कलना�क! लतृ�# र्गतृ6। (13.33) 
In this manner, that thing referred to by the word ‘Jeeva’ has become a disturbed state of existence.
(Jeeva also means the totality state of all Jeevas.)

JEEVA-EGG/COSMIC EGG
[It is not that any Jeeva is any particular entity destined for some particular experience.
Experiences are the potential states named as Brahman.
An experience exists always with an experiencer.
That experiencer rises as a Jeeva with a perceiving eye.
And a life-story unfolds for that Jeeva as his experience-path.
Any Jeeva is a random experience-state only and is not an individual as such.]

आसितृव�किहीकदा ही�त्म्� सिच�दा ही�म्बोर�क� सितृ6 स्वकल्पना�न्तृ आक�रम्ण्डी# �#स्थे# प्रपश्यसितृ। (13.34)  
Staying as the form of Aativaahika, with conceived emptiness of the body appearing as gross, 
it sees itself as staying inside an egg (world) (which covers it from all the sides), as conceived by itself.
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कत्थिश्चेज्जलर्गतृ# व त्ति� कत्थिश्चेत्�म्रा�ट्स्वरूत्तिपण# भा�त्तिवब्रह्मै�ण्डीकलना�# पश्यत्यना!भावत्यत्तिप। (13.35)   
Sometimes it understands itself as inside the water; sometimes as the emperor; and sees and 
experiences the disturbed state of Brahmaanda that rises from itself.
आत्म्र्गभा1र्ग�ही# सिच��द्याथे��#कल्पम्�त्म्ना6 दा शृक�लकिक्रय�द्रूव्यकल्पना�व दाना# � तृतृ �  
भा�वयञ्छाब्दासिनाम्�1तृ� शृब्दा/बो1ध्ना�सितृ कत्थिल्पतृ/6।
Conceiving through the mind ‘one’s own hollow of the womb (filled with Vaasanaas and false 
understanding)’, it understands the (particular) place, time, action, objects through conceptions, and 
then it produces words (sounds) (that make a life-story), and binds the conceptions with sounds.
आसितृव�किहीकदा ही�ऽ��त्तिवत्य�त्यजर्गjभ्रम्  अ�त्य एव कचसितृ स्वप्ना  स्व�ड्डीयना# यथे�। 
This entity made of Aativaahika body only, glitters falsely in this delusory state of Jagat, like flying
in the Svapna-state (though not actually flying). (The totality of many Jeevas  is known as Brahmaa.)

इत्यना!त्पन्ना एव��V स्वयम्भा%6 स्वयम्!त्थित्थेतृ6 आसितृव�किहीकदा ही�त्म्� प्रभा!र�द्या6 प्रज�पसितृ6। 
In this manner, though not produced, this ‘Self-born’ rises by himself is made of Aativaahika body 
only. He is the Lord, the first one, and the lord of all.

NOTHING HAPPENS AS ANY CREATION

एतृत्थिस्म्न्नात्तिप �#पन्ना  ब्रह्मै�ण्डी�क�रिरत्थिण भ्रम्  ना किक# सिचदात्तिप �#पन्ना# ना च ज�तृ# ना दृश्यतृ , 
तृjब्रह्मै�क�शृम्�क�शृम् व त्थिस्थेतृम्नान्तृकम् �। (13.40) 
In this delusion which appears in the form of the Brahmaanda, nothing has been produced, 
and nothing is seen as born, nothing is actually seen also.
The Brahman-Reality alone stays as the emptiness without an end.
�#कल्पनार्गर�क�रम् तृत्�दात्तिप ना/व �तृ �, असिनासिम्1तृम्र�र्ग# च एतृत्खी  सिचत्रम्!त्थित्थेतृम् �, 
अक� तृ# च�ना!भा%तृ# च, ना �त्य# �त्यवत्थित्स्थेतृम् �।  
It is like the city rising in imagination. Though appears as real, it is not real. 
It is like a picture rising in the empty sky without getting painted and without any colours applied.
It is not created but experienced only. It is not real, though it stays as if real. 

SMRITI IS NOT THE CAUSE OF ANY CREATION

म्ही�कल्प  त्तिवम्!क्तेःत्व�jब्रह्मै�दा<ना�म्�म्शृय# स्म्�सितृना1 प्र�क्तेःना� क�सिचत्क�रण# व� स्वय#भा!व6 
तृ ना य�दृक्स्वय#भा%6 स्य���दृक्तेःज्जसिम्दा# स्म्�तृम् �। (13.43)  
Since the deities like Brahmaa are completely liberated at the end of the Creation, the previous 
memories (impressions) do not cause the rise of the Self-born. 
Therefore, in whatever way the Self-born stays, the world is said to be born out of him.
(What is experienced as the world is the Brahmaa of that world; just a name for the totality of experiences.)

JAGAT IS MADE OF THE EMPTINESS OF THE DREAM ONLY

अना�द्याना!भावत्थिस्त्वत्थे# य�ऽत्र�स्त्यवसिनाक�दाक  स्वप्ना�ना!भा%तृ# प�थ्व्य�किदा प्रबो�&  य�दृशृ# भाव त्स्म्�तृ6 � 
व्य�म्म्�त्र�त्म्� �व1दा/व स्म्�तृ# जर्गतृ �। 
The beginningless experience like this, as the objects made of the elements of earth etc here, known
as the ‘’Jagat’ is always ‘remembered only’, like the experience of the objects made of the elements
that are experienced in the dream are ‘remembered’ only, when one wakes up, and is made of the 
essence of emptiness only.
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 DREAM IS UNREAL: JAGAT IS ALSO UNREAL

(World is a relative reality only; real as long as the truth is not realized.)

यत्र यत्र यथे� तृ�य  द्रूवत्व# ना�म् सिभाद्यातृ  तृत्र तृत्र तृथे� ना�न्य6 �र्ग}ऽत्थिस्तृ परम्�त्म्सिना। 
Wherever the water is in whichever form, the liquidity does not differ from it; 
so also, Creation is also not different from the Supreme essence of Reality.

��त्तिष्टोर वसिम्य# प्रVढो� �म् एव त्वय# त्थिस्थेतृ6। (13.46)  
Creation in this manner rises up, but stays equal only without any rise or fall.

भा�त्य व# ना�म् ब्रह्मै�ण्डी# व्य�म्�त्म् व�सितृसिनाम्1लम् �।  
This thing known as Brahmaanda shines as the essence of emptiness only, completely free of taints.

दृश्यम् वसिम्दा# शृ�न्तृ# स्व�त्म्सिनासिम्1तृत्तिवभ्रम्# सिनार�&�र# सिनार�& यम्द्व/तृ# च/क्यवत्थिज1तृम् �। 
This perceived state is actually the quiescent state only, a delusion created by oneself. 
It is support-less, does not support anything, is non-dual and is devoid of ‘two united as one’ also.
(One does not become two or two does not become one. There is no two-ness at all.)

जर्गत्�#त्तिवकिदा ज�तृ�य�म्त्तिप ज�तृ# ना किक# चना। (13.48) 
Though this Jagat is produced in the deluded state of awareness, nothing at all gets born ever.

परम्�क�शृशृ%न्यम्च्छाम् व व्यवत्थिस्थेतृ# �र्ग1�#��रतृ� ना�त्थिस्तृ यदा व तृदावत्थिस्थेतृम् �। (13.49)  
It is the emptiness of supreme space. It stays completely pure. 
There is nothing called the creation or worldly existence. 
Whatever is there (as the changeless unperturbed Reality), that stays as it is.

ना�& य# तृत्र ना�&�र� ना दृश्य# ना च द्रूष्टो�तृ� ब्रह्मै�ण्डी# ना�त्थिस्तृ ना ब्रह्मै� ना च व/तृत्थिण्डीक� क्वसिचतृ �।
ना जर्गन्ना�त्तिप जर्गतृ� शृ�न्तृम् व�त्थिखील# त्थिस्थेतृम् �। 
There is no support, no supported, no perceived, no perceiving; no Brahmaanda is there, 
no Brahmaa, and no disputes ever. There is no Jagat, and nothing related to the Jagat. 
Everything is the quiescent state only. 

ब्रह्मै/व कचसितृ स्वच्छासिम्त्थेम्�त्म्�त्म्ना�त्म्सिना सिचत्त्व�jद्रूवत्व�त्�सिललसिम्व�वतृ1तृय�त्म्सिना।  
Brahman alone glitters with its pure nature, in this way, by itself, in itself.
Because of the perceiving nature, like the water rolling because of its liquidity, it rolls within itself. 

अ�दा व दाम्�भा�सितृ �किदाव ही�ना!भा%यतृ  त्तिवनाश्यत्य�दा व�न्तृ  स्वप्ना  स्वम्रण# यथे� 
अथेव� स्वरूपत्व�त्�दा व दाम्ना�म्य# अखीत्थिण्डीतृम्ना�द्यान्तृ# ज्ञा�नाम्�त्र�म्बोर�दारम् �। (13.53)  
Unreal shines like this and is experienced as real. In the end the unreal perishes, like one dying in 
one’s dream. Or, since it is the very nature, this unreal is itself the affliction less, unbroken, 
beginning less endless hollow of emptiness made of Knowledge alone.
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AAKAASHAJA, THE EMPTINESS-BORN

आक�शृ एव परम्  प्रथेम्6 प्रज शृ� सिनात्य# स्वय# कचसितृ शृ%न्यतृय� �म्� य6   
� ह्यं�सितृव�किहीकवप!ना1तृ! भा%तृरूप� प�थ्व्य�किदा तृ ना ना �दात्थिस्तृ तृथे� ना ज�तृम् �। (13.54)   
The ‘Lord of the beings’ (Brahmaa)  who rises in the Supreme is made of emptiness alone. 
He always shines forth as that which is emptiness.
He is of the Aativaahika form only; and is not made of elements.
Therefore elements like earth etc are not real and are not produced also.

इत्थे# जर्गदाही#तृ�किदादृश्यज�तृ# ना किक# चना, 
In this manner (as explained above), there is nothing like Jagat or ‘I’ ness produced as the perceived. 
अज�तृत्व�च्च ना�स्त्य व, यच्च�त्थिस्तृ परम् व तृतृ �। (14.01) 
Since it is not produced, it is not there at all. 
Whatever is there is the Supreme state of Reality alone.

परम्�क�शृम् व�दाV ज�वतृ�# च तृसितृ स्वय# सिना6स्पन्दा�म्भा�सि&क! हीर  �सिलल# स्पन्दातृ�सिम्व। (14.02)   
The Supreme Aakaasha (expanse of awareness as Brahman) is aware of the state of Jeeva-state (of 
Aakaashaja) by itself, like the water in the ‘’motionless ocean hollow’ with its quivering nature. 

आक�शृरूपम्जहीदा व व# व ��व हृद्यातृ�# स्वप्ना�#कल्पशृ/ल�दा�त्तिवव सिचद्व�त्ति�र�न्तृर<। (14.03)  
Without discarding its nature of emptiness, it understands the Jeeva-states within, as its innermost 
essence, like one understands the mountain in the dream or imagination.

VIRAAT, THE TOTALITY-STATE OF THE JEEVAS

[Brahman is the potential state for all the experiences, and Viraat or Brahmaa or Aakaashaja is the state that is ready to 
become an experience as the Jeevas.]

प�थ्व्य�किदारकिहीतृ� दा ही� य� त्तिवर�डी�त्म्क� म्ही�ना � आसितृव�किहीक एव��V सिचन्म्�त्र�च्छानाभा�म्य6 
That great Jeeva-state, who is the Viraat-form, who is made of all the created Jeevas, has a body not
made of elements like earth etc; he is Aativaahika body only; he is the empty expanse of awareness 
that is extremely pure;
अक्षय6 स्वप्नाशृ/ल�भा6 त्थिस्थेरस्वप्नाप!र�पम्6 सिचत्रक� त्थित्स्थेरसिच�स्थेसिचत्र�/न्य�म्�क� सितृ6 
he never deteriorates (by swerving from the Brahman-state); he is like the mountain in the Svapna 
state; he is like the stabilized city of the dream; he is a form equal to the ‘painted army on a canvas  
which is only stabilized inside the mind of the artist yet ’;
असिनाखी�तृम्ही�स्तृम्भाप!त्तित्रकVघ�म्�पम्6 ब्रह्मै�क�शृ  असिनाखी�तृ�त्म्� �!स्तृम्भा  शृ�लभात्थिञ्झक� 
he is like the hosts of statuettes in the huge pillar which are not yet carved;
he is the un-carved statue in the firm pillar of Brahman-expanse;
आद्या6 प्रज�पसितृ6 प%व> स्वय#भा%रिरसितृत्तिवश्रा!तृ6 प्र�क्तेःना�ना�# स्वक�य�1ण�म्भा�व�दाप्यक�रण6। (14.07)  
he is the first one and the lord of all; he is before all; and is known as the Self-born;
he is causeless since there is the absence of past actions owned by him.
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AAKAASHAJA AS THE BRAHMAA HAS NO KARMA-RESIDUE 

[There is not one Brahmaa of one world, but countless creation-totalities exist as countless world-states.]

म्ही�प्रलयपय1न्तृ ष्व�द्या� किकल त्तिपतृ�म्ही�6 म्!च्यन्तृ  �व1 एव�तृ6 प्र�क्तेःना# कम्1 तृ षु! किकम् �।  (14.08)   
The Brahmaas of the creations are the first ones, and all of them stay liberated at the time of great 
dissolutions. Therefore, how can they have past actions as belonging to them?

��ऽक! ड्य एव क! ड्य�त्म्� दृश्य�दृश्य6 स्वय#त्थिस्थेतृ6।
He is not of a solid form; yet stays as if solid; stays as visible, yet is invisible and stays by himself.

ना च दृश्य# ना च द्रूष्टो� ना स्रंष्टो� �व1म् व च। (14.09)  
He is not the perceived; not the perceiver; and not the Creator (is not divided as these);
but is everything.

प्रसितृशृब्दापदा�थे�1ना�# �वMषु�म् षु एव �6।
He is the essence of all the objects that are referred to with the sound and its meaning.

तृस्म्�दा!दा सितृ ज�व�ल� दा<प�ल� दा<पक�किदाव, �#कल्प एव �#कल्प�त्थित्कल/सितृ क्ष्म्�किदावत्थिज1तृ6 
आकिदाम्�किदाव सिना6शृ%न्य6 स्वप्ना�त्स्वप्ना�न्तृर# यथे�।  (14.11)   
From him raises the row of Jeevas like the row of lights from the lamp.
Conception alone rises from the conception without the elements from the foremost one, 
full of emptiness, like a dream rising from a dream.

अस्म्�दा कप्रसितृस्पन्दा�ज्ज�व�6 �#प्र�रत्थिन्तृ य  �हीक�रिरक�रण�ना�म्भा�व�च्च � एव तृ ।
�हीक�रिरक�रण�ना�म्भा�व  क�य1क�रण# एकम् तृदातृ� ना�न्य6 परस्म्�त्�र्ग1त्तिवभ्रम्6।  (14.13)  
Jeevas spread out from this one vibration; and have no concomitant causes; so he alone is ‘they’.
Because of the absence of concomitant causes, the cause and effect are the same; therefore there is 
nothing else but the delusion of the Jagat rising from the Supreme state.

ब्रह्मै व�द्या� त्तिवर�डी�त्म्� त्तिवर�डी�त्म् व �र्ग1तृ�, ज�व�क�शृ6 � एव त्थे# त्थिस्थेतृ6 प�थ्व्य�द्या�द्यातृ6।  (14.14)  
Brahmaa alone is the first one, the form of Viraat. Viraat alone is the world-state. He alone is the 
Jeeva-expanse, and stays like this unreal phenomenon that is made of elements like earth. 


